
THE WEATHER.

OBITUARY.

The following abstract of weather at Dunedin for December is
suppliedby Mr. H. Skey :—:

—
Meanbarometer, 29'943in.
Meanelastic force of vapour,"31Sin.
Mean temperature inshade, 55

-
Bdeg.

Meansolar radiation,116deg.
Meanterrestrial radiation, 42deg.
Mean daily velocity of wind,167 miles.
Mean amount of cloud, from(1to 10) 5*7.
Mr.Paulin supplies thefollowing table giving the totalamount

of rainper month registered at Opoho andSignal Hillduring last
year,and the number of days onwhichrain fell :—On New Year's eve Mrs. Richard Hoare, the oldest resident of

Kerrytown, died after a long: illness, borne with admirable patience
andresignation. Her funeral, which was a large one, took placeon
Monday, the 3rd inst., in Temuka. Very Rev. Father Lemanent
officiated at theRequiemMassin St.Joseph'3 church. Very Rev.
FathersFauvel, Louis, Goggin, and Tubman followed her remains
to their last restingplace. She leaves ahusband and tenchildren,
allgrown up, to mourn her loss. One of her daughters is Sister
Mary Damian of St.Joseph'sConvent, Sydney. The deceased lady
was a sister to the late Sister Magdalen, Dominican Convent,
Dunedin.— R.l.P.
Our intercolonial chronicle opens this week with a record of the
deathsof a priestand three religious. Rev.Father Hughes, late of
Goondiwindi, Queensland, died on December 28th. Father Hughes
was a native of County Longford, and was in his 42nd year. He
was educatedat Carlow College, and for the most part his priestly
labours were confined to the district of Warwick and Toowoomba.
Failing health for some time brought him to Brisbane,andall that
medicalskill could do was done for him. He wasburied in Nudgee
Cemetery. His Grace the Archbishopofficiated at the grave, the
responses being given by the clergy.— It.IP.

A few days previously at the little Convent of the Sisters of St.
JosephatBankstown.N.S W. Sister Evangelista (nativeofTipperary,
Ireland)passedpeacefully away. The Children of Mary of Banks-
townand Rookwood,who during her last illness had vied witheach
other in performing many little acts of kindness, paid their last
tribute of affection as,in white veils andblue mantles, they joined
theproceesion whichproceeded through theBankstowncemetery to
her grave, which is beneath the window of the sanctuary. The
ceremonies at the church and grave were conducted by Father
O'Reilly, assisted by Father Rohan.

Another death occurred at the SacredHeart Convent,Rose Bay.
N.S.W., when Madame M'Kenna passed away. The deceased lady
was a member of a well-known Melbourne family, residents of
Carlton. On Christmas Day the obsequiespermittedby the rubrics
were carried out bothin the chapel and at the grave in the presence
of his Eminence the Cardinal-Archbishop, his Lordship Bishop
Higgins and a large number of the clergy. The remains of the
deceasednunwere interred in the grounds of the convent.

The Sisters of the Good Shepher 1. Abbotsford, Melbourne, have
likewise suffered a loss in the death of Sister Mary of St.Thomas of
Aquin, daughter of the late Mr. Richard Lalor. Sister Mary wa->
bornin1837,at Castle Dermont, Kildare. Ireland, andconsequently,
was inher Gl3t yearat the time of her death. Shepronounced her
solemn vowsat the parent house of this famous religious order, at
Aungers (France),in the year 1802, and was one of the devoted
bandof four Sisters of the Gool Shepherd wholeft for Melbourne
on9th February, 1863, at the invitation of the then Bishop of the
diocese, the late MostRev. Dr. Goold. The deceased may be said to
be one of the founders of the Convent of Good Shepherd, Abbots-
ford;as completeand extensivea convent of its kindas there is in
Europe. Itcomprises the Magdalene Asylum, the industrial and
preservativeschools, andSt. Euphrasia'sday school. The totalcost
of thesebuildings beingabout £77,453.

Friday, January 21, 1898.j NfiW ZEALAND TABLET.
RETURNING TO THE FOLD.

Mrs. Rowbotham, a member of a well-known family at Cape Town,
wife of Mr. Herbert Wilkie Rowbotham,British South Africa Co.,
Department of Mines, Salisbury. Masbonaland, was received intothe
Church on(.)th October by the Very Rev. Richard Sykes,S.J., late
Rector of St.Francis Xavier's,Liverpool,andnow Superior-General
of the Zambesi mission and Prefect-Apostolic of Rhodesia. Mr.
Rowbothum, himself a convert, is a member of an old Yorkshire
family.

During the week ending- 20th November, three persons, a gen-
tleman and two lailies,allEnglish, were receivedinto the Churchat
the Oratorio di S. Giuseppe, Florence, by Monsignor Harrington
Moore.

The Tahlct of 27th November says:
— "Lady Canterbury and

the Hon. Mrs.Moore Smyth have been received into the Catholic
Church."

The Tablet announces that the Hon.Albert E. Bingham, fifth
son of theEarl ofLncan, and the Hon. Mrs. Albert Bingham,have
beenreceived into the Roman Catholic Church.

15

Opoho.
Inches.

January ... 279
February ... I'HO
March ... ... 3-59
April ... ... 1-2-t
May ... ... 2-02
June ... ... 054
July ... ... 1-19
Aug-uvt ... 6-7-1
September ... 3-49
October ... G 47
November ... 3*99
December ... 0 92

Signal Hill.
Inches.

239
1-64
2 92
0-70
2-37
0-63
o\~>G
5-06
3-GG
G-48
3-9G
1-G3

Number of
Daya

6
14
13
11
18
11

9
14
15
24
22
12

Total rainfall 34-08 32-00 169

Mr. E. W. Dunne, Catholic bookseller and Newsagent, etc.,
George street, Dunedin, is alwayskeepingpace withthe times andhas
just landed for the coming year a very larjrp and varied assortment
of Catholic books and church requisites. The prayer books arc of
t^e verybest kind and run from (id upwards. Mr. Dunne's shop is
vJ^ll worth a visit, as books, periodicals, and all de-cription of
stationary can be procured there at prices to suit all. Anyone
requiring either colonial or Home papersby writing to Mr. Dunne
can be supplied. Correspondence will be promptly attended toand
orders sent awaywithpromptitude and care.

— Advt.

.Messrs. W. Haywood and Co., livery stable proprietors,
Christehprchcan supply conveyances of all kinds at the shortest
notice. They are also prepared tobuy, sell,or exchange all descrip-
tions of harness and vehicles. A competent man is always kept for
breaking in horses to saddle, double, and single harness.— Advt.

Mr. R.H. Fraser. 'MPrinces street,has desorvedly gained a very
bi?h reputationfor stained glass and leadlight work. He success-
fully compottd against Munich and London for the celebrated Dr.
Stuart Memorial Window in Knox Church, Dunedin. This in
itself is sufiicient to show that the work turned out by him is
perfect in every way.— Advt.

More record*.— In addition to the really marvellous perform-
ances throughout the season,on Saturday last,at the Otngo Cycling
Cluh"s' sports on theCaledonian ground, the Sterling wheel tookthe
highest honours, winning all the classic events. Holmes won the
Otago Wheel Kaee, andBarker the Five Mile Provincial Champion-
ship, with T. Clarkson second. These rode the only Sterlingmachines
competing in the race. While in the Three Mile Scratch Race
Barker, T. Clarkson, and G. Sutherland finished in the order namei.
In the Great Multicycle Race (two miles) the Sterling tandem,
ridden by Barker and T. Clarkson, was only beaten by six inches,
after conceding 3()0 yards in the twomiles to theDunlop triplet, the
crack racing team in the colony. We think that anyperson with
brains will concede that the Sterling wheel i-, truly the machine to
ride, either for racing purposes or for pleisure. Jt ha* wonits way,
andcarried off thebulk of the honours from the Bluff to Auckland,
and the solo agents. Messrs. Morrow, Bassett and Co.will test them
for quality, goo'l workmanship,andeasy runningagainstany wheel
in the world. Quality tells, no matter what you buy. Still the
Sterlingbreaks the records. On Friday, January 7,under adverse
circumstances, the road being badly cut up, Geddes succeeded in
reducing the 20-mile roadrecord between Waiinate-Makikihi, doing
the distance in ,*j3min 4.">sec.— Advt.

Buaxchof theLondon Dental Institute,on the groundand
first floors of the Government Life Insurance Buildings revolutionis-
ing dentistry. Sets from three guineas are supplied, ii/ofc prize
goMmedal teethat half theusual cost,guaranteed ten years;money
refunded if work not satisfactory ;anurse inattendance for ladies ;
the latest appliances. The residing principal stu lied under Dr
Tatton,of the Great Northern Hospital,LondonUniversity,and has
thehighest qualifications.— [Au\ T ]

Miscellaneous.— Kaiapoi Woollen Co., 8., 6/-/-; S., 6/2/6.
Milburn Lime and Cement,8., 1/7/- ;S., 1/8/-. Mornington Tram-
way,8.,15/- ;S., 15/6. Mosgiel Woollen, 8., 4/5/-;S., 4/7/-. New
Zealand Drug(2/-/- paid),8., 2/7/- ;S., 2/7/6. New Zealand Drug
(30/- paid), 8., 1/14/6; S., 1/15/-. Otago Daily Times,8.,10/17/6 ;
S.,11/2/6. Emu Bay Railway, 8., 9/6 ;S., 10/-.

GoldfiELDS.— Reefton : BigRiver Extended. 8.,12/- ;S.,14/-.
Cumberland Extender], 8.. 2/3 ;S., 2/6;Keep-it-Dark, B,17/-;S..
18/-. Alpine Extended. 8., 7/6;S., 8/-. Welcome Co. (Ltd.), 8.,
4/3 ;S.,4/9. Croesus (Paparoa), 8.,

—
;S., 2/- (premium). Otago :

Morning Star (A issue), 8..18/- ;S., 19/-.
DredgingCompanies.— Buller, 8., 3/6;S., 4/0. Clyde, B.

2/11/0; S.,—. Dunedin, 8.,o/- ;S.. G/-. Enterprise, 8.. 2."./-; S.,
2/10/-. Ettrick (contrib ), 8., 19/-; S., 1/0/0. Golden Beach
(contrib.), 8., 8/- ;S., »>/-. Golden Gate, 8.,!/.">/- ;S., J/G/'o. Golden
Run, 8.. 1/1/- ;S., 1/2/-. Golden Treasure, 8., 2/10/- ;S., 2/12/6.
Golden Terrace,B,II-;S., 5/- (premium). Hartley and Riley, S.,
1/- (dis.). JutlandFlat (paid), 8., (»/- ;S., 0/6. Magnetic, S., 2/-
(dis.). MolyneuxHydraulic Co. Dredge (B issue), S., 1/9/-. Otago.
8.,1/9/-;S., 1/11/6. Upper Waipori (contrib.), S., 3/-.

SluicingCompanies.— Moonlight Sluicing (ex.div.), 5.,22/6.
Roxburgh Amalgamated (contrib.), 8.,6/6:S., 7/-. Waipori Deep
Lead, 8.,1/- ;S., 1/3. Deep Stream, 8., 1/0/9 :S., 1/1/9. Bakery
Flat,8.,14/6;S.,15/-.

Mr. F. Meenan, King street,reports:— Wholesale priceonly—
Oats: Good demand; feed, medium togood, Is lOd to 2s; milling,
2s to2s 2d;fowls' wheat, 2s 6d to 3s 6d ;milling,4s 3d to 4s 6d:
chaff, L3to L4. Ryegrass, hay, L210s to L3. Straw, 24s
per ton; loose, 28s. Potatoes, LI per ton. old;new Auckland,
none in market; Peninsula, L610s. Flour :Roller, Lll to Lll
10s; Oatmeal: LlO 10s in 2olbs. Butter :Dairy, 5d to 8d;
factory, lOd. Eggs, 9d. Bran, L3. Pollard, L315s. Onions,
Melbourne, L510s per ton.


